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r (pcait vithiho lip, ami we ilrwtm In the eottt,
Of f omo better nnl fairer day ;

An I our day?, the tncnnvhlle, to that goMtti goal
Are gliding ami ttlJinp away.

Now the worll bceoince old, mm again It joung,
l'uL 'The Wetter Is foretor the word on the

At tho thrc-ho- l I of life Ilr-p- Ira U us
plays around the mirthful l.v ;

'Uxnigh tho lict ifits ch.irtn tmy with yimlfi t'Cgtoj
t't for npo it recne it toy,

AVhen wo ttnl at tho frar,why tho prnte lifts fcop,
And cut the c .flm man plintcth Horn '

And it is rift a dream rf fincy proud,
With a foul for iti dull hegcltcr ;

There. a v ice at tho licirt that proclalum aloud,
Wo Hie horn Htnc thing better '

A I). I (tint tnico 4C Ilia t.onrl, O. n..v l.rlio.r.
Will nr. or th hope ofthe pout decelvo '

!r nhii'. mine VirwHi imlner

The Slick Family. This family lm a
very ancient origin , ami in this t CBpcct a
clear claim to nubility. How lung after

il.im it arose, is unknown ; prohibly not
long. Doubtless many livcil IjeToro tlio llooJ,
and perished in that eilamity as thoy natu
rally would. Lot and bis f.imilv serin In
have bad some of tho htood in tlu-i- veins.
especially his wife, which was th can w ol
her death notable one of this lainilv
livcJ in Eirypt in tho timo of Joseph. It
took him full two yean to remember Joseph
and his kindness and then they were drought
to hii mind by Pharaoh's dream.

Priest Rli, in tho management of Ids sons
(or rather the want of management,) (.honed
liimself to havo been a relation or the lamily.
His relationship cost him Ids life. David
iiubihod a littlo of their spirit in regard to
Absalom. Tho family increase 1 very fast,
decamo very numerous, sprcnl abroad over
tlio earth und mingled with every nation .

and waB found among all clas-e- s and ranks of
society. Solomon in his wi itincs often al-

ludes to some of them, and administers suit,
able reproof. Many sentiments in tho New
Testament chow that tho family was then
numerous, and their interests wcro cared for
by tho writers. Probably at tho present
tnno there is not a city, or town, or Ullage,
or even any considerable neighborhood, des-
titute of tlio presence of some direct descen-
dant, or relative of this family. They alwavs
dctray their relationship in some way. If
they aro not known, as Peter was by his
ppcech, they do otherwise proclaim the truth.
As Solomon represents a certain rh'iracter as
faying to every ono that ' ho is a fool ;' hi
each of theso says to every ono, I am a Slack.
In my travels, though not extensive, 1 havo
found somo full blooded Slacks, and others
only tightly related. Of tho latter was a
professor in College. He show, d his family
connection, by coming into tho recitation
room, now and then, with his chocs slip shod,
his lioso turned down over his shoes, tho bot-
tom ofhis pantaloons turned up slightly, ro
as to show tlio nether parts of his drawers
with their tape strings dangling.

In some eases tho house betray" tho rela-
tionship of its owner. I lu.in tun. I hiii-I- i

when teaching school, and ' boarding round
the district.' In ono ulaco, on awaking in

I was nppiicd that tliero had
of snow duririe- - tho nieht hv a

urni which lay costly on ino lop
lieu. .vir. ciacK, mo owner, nau laueu

to keep his houo in order. At another
placo, with a house ' as good as new,'
boarded liko a barn one, was nightly re-

minded of David's pious exclamation on be-

holding tho heavens, tho moon and stars
which thou hast ordained." If this Mr.
Slack's family, and lodgers, were not devo-
tional, it surely was not his fault , fur
lie had done what ho emihl to aid their night-
ly contemplations of (iod's glory in tlio star-
ry heavens. Referring to Ids habitation, he
might have said truly, ' An uiidcvnut lodwr
is mad ' I recollect another, whoso house
phoned Ins relationship Ho was o! another
town, and with him I never boarded. In

to property ho was a man ' well to do
in too worm, anil could liave hunt an ele-

gant house, llo was honored by his town's
peoplo with various offices ami thought him-

self possessed of a head capable of sustaining
any responsibility of that natuie, which
might fall to his lot. His house was of the
old salt box form, as venerable with moss as
a modern rapper' is with heard. A stone
chimney of umplo dimensions, occupied a
central position iu tho interior, and sup-
ported the building as Atlas did the heavens.
Tho shingles and hung like the
rough bark of a walnut tree. Analogy asido,
it would havo been quito a study for an an-

tiquarian to determine whether they were
originally applied horizontally or perpendi-
cularly. As tho house stood on a hill, the
winds must have had fine times, as they
chased each other through its crevices and
crannies, or played hide and seek there.
Doubtless ho never had tu carry snow out,
for what blew in at one side would keep
straight through, and blow out at tho other
side. How delightful such a house in a very
cold day ' What a multiplicity of sensations
could one there feel at tho samo moment '
While the wind would bo pinohing one side
to purple, tho hot fire would scorch tho other.
A fine place to cultivate the spirit of miner-sa- l

benevolence ; sinco experience in tho saino
breath would teach ono to pity tlio inha-
bitants of both the frigid and the torrid zones.
1 may hereafter refer to other notables in
this honorable family.

Frlcitiejis frm ruricli.
Shvlbu Ingratitude. Men get drunk, and

then lay tho fault on tho wine !

female J'olitiri A yotiDg lady, hearing it
stated that government, in this country,
would, in future bo carried on without tur-
tles, said, Oh dear ' I hope not. If it
comes to that, I hopo papa will take us to
live on tho continent."

Stray Shot. It is with ideas as with pieces
of money, those of tho least value generally
circulate the most.

A man, for being told tho truth, thanks
you tho first time votes you a bora the
second and quarrels with juu the third.

A Frenchwoman talks a groat deal more
than she thinks an Dnglishwomun thinks a
great deal inoro than sho talks,

". I . '." A dyspeptic old hjflchon-dria-

makes tho lulluuing piteous iuqiiiiy ,

"Wo liave great cabbages, great guooeben les
great cities, groat balloons, great crinoline
petticoats, great bulls, pigs and cilyea, but,
tell mo, whero aro our groat men '"

Impudent Austria. "1 lie Vienna 1'iess is
ndout to give u Uernun edition of Mis.
Stowo's second blick draught, "Dred." Ami
this to show tho virtuous horror uf sl.uery '

That Austria should pitronizo tho mother nl
I "nclo Tom is a - though I.egrro liiint-fl-f thou Id

protect Ulua, the mother of little Henry.

Travelling r.ipriimeti. U you stop in
foreign towns, go by ull means to an laiglish
hotcl or boarding huiihe, on I Ihi ro )n will
havo Knglish fine, be cbarged in llnglish
money, and hear nothing but laiglish spoken.
It will ba almost tho tamo as ifyouweie in
Kn'land, excepting that you will lind the chic-

kens rather thin, tho Cheshire unploiisuiitly
strong, the tiueeu'd linglish very queer, tho
company exceedingly sour, and tho luer
tniro ns dear as in your own country.

The Srrnt if Youth A lady never
kii'ws how young the louks, uuUl sho has
l ad li"r portrait painted.

Crinoline and Tuitb. A fushiunai la
lady's dress is liko the I.ord Mayor s dinner ,

it may be defined- - uu luiiuenso spr'.uJ

a'OlilTM'ABi.
The llnooKs Fi:tiiai.. Tho last festival to

Mr. ltrooks appears tu havo been tho most
spl endid and extensive of all with which In has
been welcomed. Dr. S. V, Carno presided,
nislstcd by fourteen Vieo Presidents, and
tliero v. ero committees of reception, of invita-

tion and of arrangements, Marshal, Deputy
Marshal and Treasurer. Tlio festival was
held at Ninety-Sis- . and was in tho name of
Mr. ltrooks' constituents. It is plain that
tho ruffianly net of ltrooks in nssaultingSum-nc- r

das been endorsed by his constituents as
fully as almost any act ever performed by a re-

presentative in Congress, and has been accept-

ed by them as a typo of their civilization.

The following are Urooks' sentiments upjn
tho t'nion. liecolleet that wo aro told
every day that the way to presTVo the I'nion
is to give tho coerinnent into the hands or
Mr. 1'iooks's p.uty :

" In t V0 I told my Itienda and it wnn
the only piophecy of mine that ever was fu-
lfilledthat they' lipid not bo alarmed about
tin insue ; that issues would come as fast as
blackberries in tlio Spring time and stronger
ones than wo had then Wo hac tho iup
upon us now, and how aro wo tn meet it ' 1

toll you, fellow citizens Troiii tho bottom nl
my dealt, that the only mode whiih 1 think
available fur meeting it m ;i In tear Ihr
I'muhhitiiHi of Ihr I'mlnl Slnlm, train fir it
unrfrr t'ool. ami f'oim ii Snvtli'ni fiii ft it ra-

nt, rrn y Stair ol'whuli trill hr a stun lialiling
Xlatrs. flimd and prolonged cherts. I

it, as 1 stand in the (iceofinv Maker
I hoticu it on my lespnnsidility to you a
yutir honored representative, tint Ihr unit
hnyr of Ihr Smith i in thr South, ami that
tin mihj firailn'lr wira-- of tnnhini; that hnfr
fT'ilin it In ml ii'iimhr Ihr luinih flint tit in

tonrtirr iimt lair nur srfitrntr in the
nmti of natioiii. These tiro my opinions.

I hey hac always been my opinions. I Imrc
Irm it ilhuniniiht fiam the timr I routd
tlinil,. Hut no one Stato ran dissolve this
I'nion. I think in due dolercnco to friends
who h ive mnro mind, as much patriotism,
and a- - much good fooling for their follow men
as I have, I think, I siy, that tlio separate
action of any ono Stato would retard the
movement. "Our frirnds havo told us to
make tho isuo, and tho others in

would bo constrained tu come to ns.
Why, havo heard pome of them tell us that
tho South will submit if Fremont be elected.
Now, if that bo so, how in tho name of God
will they come to us if 1'rcmont ho elected.
Xu ono Stnto in this Union can break it up ;
and 1 would not ri.lt a failuro , let us wait
like a good poldier who reserves his fire until
ho cm seo tho whitu of his foe's eye, and
then lodgo the bill vhero it will bo most
fatal. Wr must liave the of the
S.nitli, Wo must havu the sympathy and
the aid uT tho States interested with our-
selves. Their moral support is worth more
to us than thu soldiers they will send in.

Now, fellow citizens, havo told you very
frankly and undiguisedly that I delievo the
nnh li'ifr of the South M in ilmolving tltr
bonds trhirh nuintrl in inth tin (lavrrnmint

in grpmnting the tiring hmly from the iliml
carrase. Theso aro my opinions. They can-
not lie carried out by us alono. I know it
I feel it. As a man it is left for mo
to take tho ne.t best course.

Now, fellow-citizen- I want the South to
come squ ire up to Mr. ltuelianan. Let us
do nur wholo duty. let us test the rxperi-'"- "

,r,.ur jiniiiis mi-- if it fails, then we
cm with tho inoro grace ask them tu adopt
our counsel" for tho fu'uro. I tell you that
the issue must bo made. J am hij nn mrtnn
ion lidi nl of the rttrtinn of Ar. ltuelianan,
I lltinl, it frnhtihlr that John f". rrrmont mat
In the tint 'resident. With the platlorm
upon which ho gos into power, with

at his control, w ltd the Army ami
Navy at his command, what is lo bo duno to
you when all thrso elements of power are in
the h iiiils of a d iinerous, bad loan ' Now,
fellow- - citizens, Mv (bat in .justieo to my-S"- lf

nnd my friends, 1 havo got friends here
between whose opinion on polities there is a
shade of diiremiro. and a decided sb.ido.
Jim not going to commit the State of South Car-olit-

I am not going tu cuiiiinit my Con-

gressional district. I speak as a man as a
pi ivate gentleman as a slaveholder: and I

ti'li you that our hope is alono in the'South
and tho only mode of making that hop avail
able is for 1h South lu some art to efftrt the
dissolution of thr Ainti lean f'iion. Audi
say this, that if .1. C. 1'rcmont is elected
President of the t'nited States, our people
ought to know that the issue is upon them,
and cannot bo avoided. hen that diftVulty
is upon v on and I believe you will avoid it
to tho very vcigo of honor and vnu aro
compelled to meet it, take the philosophy of
bhakspearo, and, ' fnuu tho nettle, danger,
pluck tho flower, safety." Go and meet it
hall wvy and you lob it of its terrors And
as this dissolution is to come, I think you
ought, as sensible men, take a running start,
anil hit the first blow. Now, fellow citizens,
I do not care w hat may do the effect at the
North ; we have good friends thcro. Tliero
are good men tliero whom I love nnd respect

men who aro patriots ; but I tell you they
aro but a white spot upon tho pavement of
black but an oasis in the dewrt. I speak
on my individual responsibility ; if I'reinont
U tle'ettil President of the United Stales, I
am for the people in their majesty rising ahoie
th' law and Uaders, taking the power into
their men hands, going In toneeit or not by
concert, and laying the strong arm of South-
ern freemen upon the Treastn y and Aichives
of the (lorermii'iil. Applause. I speak
for myself ; o not say xehat 1 do not
intend to do."

Moth Mr. lirooks nnd MrToombs were offen-

sively personal in their allusions or Col Pre.
mont. MrToomls said that Mr. Buchanan
"was a man in whom tho South could put
trust-- Judge Itutler also advise the violent
disruption of the I'nion as the appropriate
remedy for Col. Fremont's election. He slid ;

"Sooner than see him tako tho $SO,)00,
000 and tho sword of tho army, ho (.ludgo It.)
would ndviso the people of tho South to rely
on their State government . and ho thought
every Governor in tho Southern portion of
tho United States wuul I feel bound to call the
respective legislature together, so that oaeh
legislature should send from its own numbers
delegites to the general conf'erenco to bo held
at some time nnd placo designated. The de-

legites should, confer together, each giving
n proper representation of the perils threat-
ening the section of tho countrvreprrsented by
him. Then, if their deliberation should not
mult in anything cffoctuil, and they should
be disjius'd to acquiesce fin illy in thu Admin-
istration aimed at their destruction, they de-

serve tho fate ol slaves." Applause,
Governor Adams loing loudly called for

rose and di l'nered a short address. He cha-

racterized Urooks' assault on Sumner as ful-

filling all the requisites of Ai istotle's unities
being appropriate alike as to time, placo

and action and dealt with the leading topic
adverted tu by the previous speaker in the
s imy general stylo.

'1 he Providence .louiml remarks on all this
as follows

Such are tho proceeding that aro going on
in th" South Sifh ii Ike manner tn whuh
Mi lUiihitnttn is adraratcil in that Stall in
ii huh lit m strongest. The Democratic papers
do nut publish this things, do not give their
renders mi opportunity to know vv hat their
own frii nds urn doing'in tho South, what aro
tho issues presented iu tho section where tho
strength of their candidate chielly lies. And
the s uno papers aio claiming that the party
of Brooks and Tuumh and Duller, u tho par-
ty of the Union ami tint tho Republicans who
siy that the Union shut be prirvrd, that
they will neither destiny it themselves nor
sufler it to be destroyed by ulhets, are tho
party nl disunion ' And there are timid men
who really think that the L'niun dangei ,

' and who think that the way to save it id to
elect iUieh'inin' '"uli ,u- n mii t give tie

' heep to the l ol the vwlt

Wo had tho tho pleasuro of witnessing the
dlsconifituro of Mr. I.ucicn 11. Chase, by
I.fciit, Gov, llaymond, in llrooklyn, last
week. Tho discussion is con octly described
in the account which wo copy below, from
tho N. Y. livening Post. Mr. Raymond's
merciful forbearanco to hold up to utter lidi-cul- o

and disgraco tho distressing failure of
tho liuchauan orator, was as noticeable as
tho ability with which ho maintained his own
positions,

Mr. Chas, wo understand is n Vcrnionter
by birth, nnd went from Deidy, Vt., to

when quito a young mm, a number of
years an.

"S.vrr. MR i rom mv Fnir.siis.'' A Slave
holding Huilianicr Disnntrs Polities icith a
Itifiihliinn, and mala I'rcmant Voles.
Ib-ii- . lateicn 11. Chase, M.C. nf Tcnnessoo,
a liuchauan man and it slaveholder, author of
n"l.ifoof lames K. Polk," recently dial,
lenged Henry J. Raymond to discuss tho

questions of tdodiy, in a series of
public meetings. The challenge was accept-
ed, nnd tho first discussion caino o(T at tho
lirnoklvn Museum on Siturday evening.
lmg before tho timo advertised for the dis-
cussion to commence, tho hall was densely
puked, and hundreds outside wero cntiicly
un idle to gain admittance.

Hon. I'dwnrd l'isk was appointed President
and Messts, liegeman and Thatcher,

Tho President announced that Mr. Chase
would open tho discussion ami speak an hour;
Mr. Raymond would occupy an dour and a
half in reply to him, and Mr. Chaso would
close with a half hour's speech.

Mr. Chase proceeded with one oT tho most
incoherent, illogical, undignified speeches
evir imposed upon an audience, llo

thn Republicans w itd the old whig
piri.V calling the Freiuonters whig" and

on to arctic thn question of a Nation.it
I! ink. tho removal of tho deposits, tariff, Ac

llo indulged in a good many personalities.
Among other things ho slid " Soino think
tho Governor is ambitious. Perhaps it would
bo wrong to nccuso him of bobbing about to
get office." Hisses. J Tlio chairman s lid lie
hoped tho speaker would do allowed to pro-ccr- d

without intcrrup'ion. A voice don't
defend to personalities give us arguments.
Mr Chaso said lie did not mean to do perso-i- i

il ; but thought tho Governor would not
pu-.l- i an office from him. He produced a
speech which Mr. Raymond recently delivered
in tho Tabernacle, and attempted to show
some inaccuracies in it, which ho soemed to
think would help ltuelianan. llo said Fred.
Douglas was for Fremont. No, do is Tor

Gcrrit Smith. Well, if ho is not, I know
who is, and that is Joshua R. Giddings.
This was said in a sneering, triumphant tone,

as if it was cxpeoted to annihilate Fremont ;

but some one proposed threo cheers fur Gid
dings, which were given. Ho then denounc-
ed Giddings as in favor of a servile war,

As to tlio affairs of Kansas, ho wished to
know by what authority tho laws of tho

were called bogus, lie spoke of tho
Topeka constitution, ropeatodly pronouncing
it Tope'n, accenting the o much to the mcr
riincnt of tho audienco. His objection to it
was, that it excluded negroes from the tcrri
tory. lie thought Fremont moro of a fillibus
tor tiian Ruchanan, and defended tho Ostend
manifesto after this fashion; '' Supposo two
of you were nn a plank in tho middlo of a
river, nnd it would not hold but ono of you ;

course you nauld push your neighbor off if
you could. Well, that is precisely tho doc-

trine of tho Ostcnd Manifesto. If wo can't
get along with Cuba in tho possession of
Spain, we must seize it. He give no reason
fur the rereil of tho Missouri Compromise,
except that it was violated in ISHfi, wben tho
J'Jatte District was annexed to Missouri.

Gny. Raymond replied in a very powerful
ami convincing manner. !Iloe;nn to tliiuk
when ho heard his friend talk about a bank,
tho removal of tlio deposits, Ac, Ao , tint ho
had been asleep longer than Rip Van Winkle
was ; or perhaps ho still thought himself
stumping Tennessee These issues wore dead
long ago , tlio iianK cxploueu unuer .lacKson;
tho removal of tho deposits was no longer re-

membered . and even the Whig party, against
which ho had diieeted his arguments, was
dead and buried long ago. He dad doped dis
friend would ndvince somn reason why tho
Missouii Coiiipromi-- should have been re-

pealed, and why slavery should go into Kan-
sas, lie had only said that the Missouri
Compromise was violated in '.'10. This was
dune by tlio South, and instead of being a
reason why that incisure should havo been
repelled, was rather a reason for its muro
scrupulous observance.

Mr. Kaymond took up tho spider's web ob-

jections of his opponent ono by one, and
scattered them to tho winds. l!y an array of
statistics, gathered from the most authentic;
tourers from tho laws of Kansas, and tho
measuies of tho administration ho proved
tho democratic party guilty of the most
outrageous policy, and at war with every
nrincitilo of liberty and iustice. Ho showed,
beyond all controversy, by nn array of tho
most startling facts, that slavery blights the
soil and curses tlio stato wherever it goes,
and that thercforo it ought not to go to
Kansas, even saying nothing of tho sacred
and solemn compact tho South dad violated
before it could bo introduced. Tho frauds
and violence of the border gentlemen, as ho
ironically callod them, were exposed in a
masterly manner ; and ho answered the ques-
tion of Ids opponent, as to the authority for
calling the K insas laws bogus, in a satisfac-
tory way.

After Mr. Kaymond had finished Mr. Chase
got up to inako the closing speech, but it was
evident that do saw that lie was completely
annihilated. There was no spot or placo for
111 m to stand upon. Ho stammered nnd fal-

tered and complained of a bad cold, llo
said that it was evident that Gov. Itnymoiid
was among his friends, but when they got
over to Now York, he thought thcro might
bo as many Democrats as Fremonters. Ho
closed by saying, " Gentlemen, I am really
in too much pain lain sorry for my own
cause as well us for the Democrats present,
that I am compelled to stop."

The Iluchanan men were ashamed of their
cause, and many of them were convinced that
their party was a humbug. We heard a
prominent Iluchanan man sy, after the
meeting, " If that is iluchananisin I am done
with it 1 am disgusted. 1 tell rou, gentle-
men, I shall go fur Fremont."

Tnr Ss.ri.hrox " Winn" Convention. A

Correspondent of tho Huston Atlus writing
from Uoxhury Oct. 10th, speaks in the fol-

lowing irreverent manner of tho Fillmore
Whig Stato Convention last week :

Ii aii Atlas hi'IieTs it t ItUreally
so; heir, in llio vrrybcait nf Vrruiont, in the
neighboring lonn ol .Mnntpvlirr, nu lisve juit n it.

l the phonoineuun id a li t o iVhi' (so calle.1)
t'oiivt'iitioti, which nut to ratify tits nomination for
the l'rr.Mency of that txAVhlg and pro oil K. N'.,
.Millar.l l'lUwirH, ai. I fer the Vice, thai apostate
l.ocofooo, iloneUon' It
met at our cpit il, Minitinuicd thcro by the il
luttriou Harry (ih very obi Harry) Ilradley, with
the ai 1 of two foaiiil relies ol the oxtinct Whig piuty
id Vermont. Mr. liradley, joa may remember a
ihe f;entU'tnau who, fuur oar Moee, uu equslljr
ilietributed ids psrtiatities between S;olt,
und tti it lie uoie the appearance, to all
nliudel not appreciate hid iltiiutereited single
!Uii!!eilncfl, ul a gentleman silting on three itooli
at tho same tune. Now we lind thid veteran poll.

ftlttitig Ml Iho hare rolin-l- liko a certain
Kentleunu we rest of fn llouun hi. tory, ainijit the
ruim of Carthage, aii-- ereu ilreaniiug c.f a

'ihe aforeaai I bigConietilton number-
ed -- IncluiWe nf certain
luuie mulf n individuals, 'the venerable Harry
oalled it to orler, an antique son of tlaoutapius,
Irom lleiiniiiKlon, via' appdiite. rlialruwu; and
your old friend uul aurreap mdent, ".'uuui Cuiqua,"
nas its Secretary. Hut hoiv (icorge win so green
as t'i train iu vo forlorn a hojsj, Utiles alt. Itev.
Or. Wheeler nioiiopolire.l Ihe ipeech-oiakin-

on Ihe lle.olutlon Coiuiuittie, and k,i re-

warded by the nomination it llleotor a Mlilg"
liloetor, 4'ioiuti (when he ii uho.cn') to vote for a
President vtli his al-- ire-- i hi- - higery tu join an
inimical pari v, un-- a ViecPre-idrn- t who ha!
ever been, and still il, a litter loe to Whig princi-
ples' 'ihe resolution, iesl like a leriea prepared

some llepuhlioau cum tutlou. 'ihiy cer-
tainly unUguuLiio tn the present vieirs of llruther
Filliuore'i offic'ul eiao, the Uuia o Couinieicidl,
which ii not in favor of the leitoration of the

Conmroiniiie 'this it. tret imr
is iMl'ili. I ,11 a- - f f an le. tl n, but it l

I d'.ul'tful.

BtllKMrVls'TOA

FRIDAY MOlWflNO. OCTOU'llt 21. 1850.

Another Lto Hailed.

Among tho slanders, wbhli tho Adminis-

tration and 1'illmoro presses havo heaped
upon Col. Fremont, is tlio charge-tha- ho was
oneo guilty of nn offenso similar to tint com-

mitted by ltrooks upon Stunner, in nttuckiug
I'ooto, of tho V, S. Senate, " nn aged

and white haired man." Tlio nllcgod assault,
it has been slid, was mado on Senator Tooto
hecauso that gentleman charged Fromont, in
tho Senate, "with socking legislation in re-

ference to tho gold mines lor his own private
adv.antago, which Fremont pronounced false.''
It has also been charged that Col. Fremont
sent him a challenge. Tho Sentinel not long
since published this slander, running uu ehv
borato parallel between Col. Fremont nnd
Mr. P, S. llrcoks, calling tho forinet "ilully
Fremont" .Ye This chargo which had been
denied and disproved when tho Sentinel re-

tailed it, is now forever disposed of by some
testimony vv liiuh cannot bo questioned under,
the circumstances, viz. that of Senator Footo
himself, a political opponent of Col. Fremont,
and who is now actively engaged in stumping
tho Stato of California in holialf oT Mr. Fill-

more. Mr. I'ooto, in a card published in tho
San Francisco Chronicle, siys:

"T do, therefore, declare lint so far a tho cm. nf
our iniMiii'lerstnndin is concerned, the dlnculty
referred to i sufficiently accurate ; but it not
true Hint Cel. rrcmont pronounced, on tlio floor nf
the Penato, anything which had fillen from mo in
tlio course of Iho tcbuto lo b f die. And, although
it L Iruo that ho was iltati'ficd with what I had
- till in opposition to hi. hill for Iho settlement of
land titles la Calilornis, rnd a sp( rial
per olid interview with mo on the subjeet, in Iho
proc;rci.of which ho used lm:rua;;y which f deem-
ed it my duty to repent, nnd dot rnrnt, 3 ct, it ii not
truo that Co! Fremont inflicted on thft occasion
the lclt personal indi nily on inc. 7V eay
l!of itrit'lc if'j. tnr vhoh 1 am aline trtjinnidite

before ho had time to return tho blow received
by hlmjclf, Senators Man'tim and Clark intervened
nnd separated us.

Col. Fremont's note tn mo afterwards wiv of
rather nn eiiuirocal character. His friend, the
prc-e- Hovcrnor of New Jersey, who win the hear-
er of it, a.ured nio tint it was not tlesitfnel n9 n
challeni to tho field iT honor; but, sui pomi-- ; tint
it was at least possible that Mr. l'rico wis in error
on his part, I wrote to Col, Fremont that if my noto
of explanation did not prove satisfactory, I should
pv, without delay to tho city of Baltimore, and send
him my accistanco from thence. At this etaj-- o of
the affair, friends interposed, and the dlfuculty was
settled, ns 1 have ainn's considered, m a mauner
creditable tnhoth pirtles.

I cannot closo without tlio expression of my re-

gret thnt any attempt should bo made in connection
with this transaction, to hold Col. Fremont respon-sibl-

for conduct calculated to infringe upon the"
freedom of debate in tho United States Senate.
However, opposed as I yet am to the ad-

vocated by him for the settlement of the land titles
in California, nnd however much I am opposed tn
Ms election to the Presidential offico, I feel In o

bound to declaro that I havo never boon dis-
posed to complain reriously of his conduct in tho
affair refcrre I to ; and that there is nothing in it
that should ii tho leat degrco lessen his claims to
the respect and confidence of ids politlcil friends
and supporters. What is sai 1 in tlio aiticlecitol
abov o about my age, my Cray Amr,, c, is fbnply
ridiculous, as I was, in IS jo, only forty-si- years
of age, and am yet suflicionttyhaio an I vigorous tn
defend my person and my rights and lienor ngainst
my n"allants. . ?. FOOT'".

September Stli, 1850.

Wo shall see if tho Sentinel will havo
enough senso of decency, to set this matter
right before its readers provious to the elec-

tion.

The point inado dy a Republican speaker
in New- - York, tlio otber day, was not n bact

one. " Toombs," said lie, " boasted that the
time would come when ho could call the roll
of his slaves in the shadow of Hunker Dill
Monument. Tho time has come Hark ' he
calls: ' Ilufus Choate,' 'hue,' II. F. Ilal-lctt- ,'

' here,' ' Charles G. Greene,' ' here,'
' C. II. Pcnsleo.' Airr." Shouts of laughter
followed tho hit, but there is a melancholy
moral in it. It is true.

Another good ono was got off iu Illinois
lately. Tlio democrats had a grand rally and
barbecue. An Irishman went to some of tho
democratic; leaders nnd said : And suro
didn't yo know better than tohavonbir-becti- o

on Friday, when Inn ttords the de-

mon atic paitij i an' I ate mate "
And talking of Hibernian humor, it is

just possible that the hurrahing of the Demo

cracy over Pennsylvania is very much liko
Hint of tho Irishman at the races. Pat
wanted to bet a littlo money on the race, and
being ignorant of tho speed of the several
nags, obese ono named ' Thunder,' to bet his
' pilo' upon, us somo chooso democracy on

account of the natno. Tho dorses started,
but soon Pat's favorite, ' Thunder,' dropped
behind and was last in tho race, when Pat
began to hurrah, and swing his hat. When
asked why he did so whon ho was losing
' losing, did you siy' be jiblers, uint ho

driving tlio whole field deforo dim '

The following is a list (supposed to bo near-

ly complete to this dato ) of tho opithots free-

ly applied to Col. Fremont by tho Buchnnicr
and Fillmore press :

Catholic, Thief, Chut,
Know Nothing, Do& VJater, Millionaire,
Jesuit, Rastard, Pauper,
Swindler, Sot, Frenchman,
Mutineer, Fillihuster, Canadian,
Camhler, Adeenturer, Slaveholder,
Foreigner, Coward, Anluivl,
Iluelist, Hull, Ilankrupt,
Renegade, Apostate, Scoundrel,
Monstsr, Villain, I.l.r.

According to the Philadelphia Itulliteii,
1 ,217 more votes were cast in that city at
the Stato election last Tue-dn- than tho
entire poll for Mayor in May last, and adds :

Tho incrca-- e of 11,217 votes within five mouths
is so enormous, that uo oneenn pretend for u mo-

ment that it is a legitlmato increase. At tlio elec-
tion of May laht, there was great excitement and a
full vote was out. That thcro should bo un increase
rf 1,217 in live mouths is utterly beyond bolief.
The Iran Is rumored mil't' have been fully carried
nut. It is tho perpetration of such eutrage, ns lids
that is tu put our iutlltutloiis to tho lest. The
peoplo can net longindure their repetition.'

The Philadelphia voto was larger by

several thousands than any vote ever given
by Now York city a much larger plico. In

New York tho voto fur Secretary ul state, the
Stato (illiecr elected in lSji, was .1(1,017.

Tho last May vote in Philadelphia was .Vi.Q.V.i,

Now it loomed up tu ti'i,7'.- '- '

A (iiitiT I'ii.liiuiu: demonstration took
placo in llostou on Wednesday evening. Iho
Ihstuu Journal kindly came to tho aid of the
committee of ai rangemeiits and helped them
out with their programme lor the procession,
as follows :

'Transparency "ihe routinotatl liealet "1
Thoie who ttiuik that Kitluioie can be tleetsd.

Victims of the W. Cave Hoax
Aid Aduiiren ot IsiU Moulai. Aid

Mourners when nu y Marshal went to
California.

I'elegstion from the South Carulini SBeai.iani.ti.
IhoM who nleinul believe the Union is la danger.

The Harcliisof Jlostuu in carriages .

tfurviiuri of tua Patty who hung iu ttngy on
the Coiumvu.

(iuvtraor Wilt and deputation frsm Ihe I'. F. V.
llauolt if irgtuia Oy.tuiuieu.

Jurors, "soiuiuiubulised" by choate- - (lilltter-lo- g

TruLspareuclci )
Deputation from those who went to llodard's

First A - m u

Hi ,.- wh believe li-- it a Catholic
Ihe Nucucr l.lUUlltl- i

i

Mr. Krastiis lirooks baa returned from his
tour in Now Rnglaul, in which ho h is been
nominally electioneering for Mr. Fillmore
I'rom a recent nrticlo in tho Kifrcss, it

that ho is quite dissatisfied with his to
ception nt several places, tlio last of which
was Manchester, in Now Ikmpshiro,
whero ho addressed an audienco composed
principally of Fromont men, and was answer-
ed by Mr. W, J. Means. Tlio account in the
J'.ipriss closes thin :

" With tlio cxpcrlcnco had In Lowell, Massachu-
setts ; llurlington, Vermont ; and Manchester, Neve
Hampshire, wo think it almost timo to change tho
namo of tho martyrs. Thcro nro I'rookscs who nro
bullied hero at the North, oven If thcro aro 'Ilully
Ilrnoks.es ' In South Carolina. Not alono In tho
United States Senate nro men Insulted for ' frco
speech,' even when frco spcoch is frco from all taint
ol bitterness nnd personality."

Tho freedom of Mr. lirooks' speeches from
" bitterness and pcisonality," is reraarkablo
indeed, quito equal to tlio ficodom of the
Fxprcss from calumny und falsehood. Mr.
Urooks' inartydoms in l.ovvcll nnd Manchester
were, wo presume, much liko dis persecution
in llurlington, where tho people mobbed him
dy staying away from his speech.

RoiiiitR Hi t ruv Tactics in 1'f.v.nsvi.v vm v.

A letter from Washington to tlio New York
Herald shows us tho desperato schemes of tho
Iluchanecrs to carry Pensylvania

"In answer to pressing calls your city has lately
eoino down to considerable extent with the needful.
Tho democratic rtato committee arc in tcssion nt tho
St. Nicholis to raie more. One hundred thousand del-l- a

rs we to forwarded ftom tlila'clly In Philadelphia tho
beginning if the week, to bo on tho day of
election. Tho combl- cd force nf the opposition are
net expected to tun up more than ten thousand ma-- i

irity on the whole stato ticket, utid with proper
iii.iu gement, it is thought, this tnty bo canceled
In llo city and oounty of J'hdadelp'il i. t'niou
ti 't utL pn patcd, in which tin- Kpnhlitari uomi-nri- -

aro rtping'd. These uru to nt
Ilie poll- - by liogus Fillmore men, who-- position in
the order will sliiillthtm from ruspicion. The
money is deposited ntnr Third street an I Ciicsnut,
and will bo pai I to those bogus know nothings im-

mediately niter tho succoss'of the democratic ticket
- assortaincd. 'J his arrangement is so satisfactory

lo all pirlies, and piopte hero nro so sanguine of
tho result, that n number of our sporting men left
Washington this morning for Philadclpbli aid
New Yf rk, to bet, as they say, "on a cettainly."
A well known character, who is reported to havo
paid nut forty.five thoiismd dollars after tho .Maine
election, stale, last night ho would get it back In
Philadelphia."

Pi.N.Nsvi.ya.Niv. Tlio Huston Journal gives
the following good reasons why Pennsylvania
may do looked upon as sure for Fiemont at
the November election, however the State
election has gone on which, as yet, there is

no certainty.
In tho first placo tho (Juakor voto was not brought

out In any considerable, numhor, which vote will be
given to Fremont in November. How largo this
vote may be in the State wo hav e no mems of judg-
ing, but it is ijuito numerous.

Secondly, thcro is a largo (lorman Fremont vote,
wlilcli was thrown against the I'nion ticket on ac
count of its American odor. This we estimate as
high ns 15.000. We know that in Pittsburg alcne,
thcro were five hundred Herman voters canvassed,
who were expected to voto agaln't'lhe union tickot,
but who will give their support to Fremont.

Thirdly, there is rca-o- u to beliero tint Demo-
crats havo largely liurcased tticir vote by impcrta.
tions from other States of men who will be wanted
nt homo on the day of tho Presidential election,
and who continently will not figure there in

vote. How largely theso frauds may hare
been perpetrated we have no means of judging. The
Democrats hnvc control of one hundred and sixty
of Ihe ono hun lrcd and ninety.fivo election pre-
cincts of Philadelphia, anl as tho check list is not
used, the oppoitunities for fraud are ample. Wo
believe that the Pennsylvania electoral law requires
no prolonged reslJcneo In a city or ward to tho
prlvllego of voting. Iho piynicutof a tax Is o

of qualification, nnd inscriptions may be
inndc upon the assessors books until within ubotlt
ton . of tlio election.

Fourthly, there is reason to believe tint a large
portion of the Fillmoro vote was actually thrown
ngilnst tho union ticket. Wc learn from the Tele-
graph that IJcnjaniln F. Rutlcr of Lowell, tho most
knowing and Influential man in tho linclnnm
ranks in Massichu'clts, and ono nf tho delegates
to the Convention nt Cincinnati, said yesterday,
whilo speaking of the Pcnnsvlvania election, thnt
it Would bo found that lhuiinl memhir .

Ihr tlntrr "f Cnitril Aintn. int, ic'i-- i had l.rrn rerkun-i'-

v)i tn Ih'd'ii nt tin ilt lion, at ftllinnre mm, hail
fili'l ilir tin. h'imii State it. kit. Wo have a confir-- j
mation of this statimcnt from the lips of a gentle- -

man who is recently from Pcnnsv lvnnbi, and who1
r.oard a leading American declaro at lnneatcr,
within a week, tint thrir lrrr Ultien tlroifanll I'tlt.
more .tm'ri'uii tthi vrre fUitgr't la rut ihe times
toltil.

Taking all theso facts into consideration, we are
warranted in making the assertion that while the
Democrats cinnot iucreaso, anl may materially ill.
minit-- their voto next month, the Fremont vote
will be larger than tho union vote, even after mak-
ing due aliowanco for the defection of tho Fillmore
Amen-an- s, There nro tens of thousands of voters
in Pennsylvanii who wero indiffcront, or hostile to
the union ticket in this election, who nro keenly
alivo to tho issues which aro before tho nation Tho
Democrats, knowing that their eauso was growing
desperate, have moved heaven and earth to carry
this election. They have spent money to an enor-
mous amount, snl ha e completely cxhnustcd all
their expedients and polled their hcav iest vote."

l.cnrK i r.oii Ilo.v. Joii.n YYiurrLK. Hon
John Whipple of Rhode Island, in a letter to
a friend in New York, says

The fondest wbh of my heart is that tho Ameri.
can people may have good lense enough to find out
the diflarenco betwen mon of words and men of
deeds. I bad acquaintance enough with Fremont
at Washington seme years since, to seo that he was
built of tho very best materials, put together in the
very best manner, with tho very best of navigators
at the helm. Without Iho brilliancy of Wcb-te- r
and Clay ho is of a larger tonnage. He cannot sail
as fast in light weather, but in heavy weather ha
could live when tl.ey would have gone to tho bot-
tom. He Is great, truly great, under his storm
staysail, llo is not painted in as brilliant colors,
as wero those great statesmen, but his ground tackle
is stronger and safer, and be is not half as likely to
run aground or spring a leak

Most aspirants for office make strong proessiom
of attachment to tlio poor and laboring classes.
Fremont makes no professions id that .ort but has
worked for them and with them all Ids lifetime.
Nu man can go into Fremont's life and character,
without seeing, ns most emigrants to the West do,
that the further they go, tho richir they find the
lull, I should think that tho elements of his char-
acter would bo positively disgusting to the dandy
and tho office hunter. To tho dandy bo would

work, for he feels as I do, that there is moro
merit and integrity in the laboring classes than in
any other. The highor up we get the lighter the
air is. He is no oflico hunter, and despises

of them. In this opinhn I fully coincide. I
consider a regular built office hunter as among the
lowest classes uf men in a moral view- at least
Thev have been so through all the ages of Aslatic-sn-

Furopean history. Twenty Winters' residence
iu Wn.hltigton have convinced me that our office
hunters reseuilln both tho ancient and nieiein if.
tico hunters in character quite as they

them in tho food they eat or Iho water that
they drink The mo.t currupt of all practices (hit.
uf bribery prevails as extensively among Ameii-causu- s

among Aiiatic or Furopuan state.uun. The
man who gives a bribe, or autliorUrs it to be given, '

is more corrupt than the man who takes The lotcg- -

ruy of the unn who gives the bribe will not stand
in thn way of riven ing one. The fear of exposure,
or his wcnlth, imy induce him to nk a higher
price, but he will teceive no reraon.tranees lioiu bis
integrity. What has been in this respect
I do not know. All that I know of him, is thathu
has been a regular l nice hunter for many years.
To accept uflicu when urgtd iqien a lu.ui luay ben
duty. To bunt fur ir, uu I beg lor it. all of a man'
lile, riineei a boi itund.ud of moral feeling which

y jiel Is tu templvtloii. ihoteal virtue
ami purity of public men is guueially upon u

wllli that of puMio women, though there nie
doubtless many exceptions.

It is by many that ttio.e who fivor r- -

uioiit are In favor of abolUhing slaveiy in the
I do not believe that in New RugUnl there

is one man in fitly of that feeling vVu have the
laiue right tu interfere with slavery in Ihe Isoutb
that wo have to war a jainst Kinj-- and nubility in
Kutopu. That is, net right'it all ; and it may well
be doubted which il the greater evil of the two
Put ww have the rijht tu war aaiuil Ihe exteuslon
t.f the evil iulo any of tbt Ttniiocie ; ud for uua,
I hd rather lee a separation of the Slates than to
aubnit to faateu another chain upon auothsr sau ul
man.

Fxnvi K.vnsvs A Despatch fioiu St. Iioum
ul the Uth says :

"We hive meagre returna Irnm Kansas, indicat-
ing the election of Mr. vv billteld to Cougress,
without oppositiuii No dltturbjucws took plac."

Advloei from Weston Mo., state that Meirs.
Ilerry and Walker, uf Weston, hiviug some tluur tu
eitiseos of Kausa. a pailv of i ufn. in. under Hiring,
lellow proceede-- Iruui Platte City tu W aul
arrea'ed .Mr. Ilerry, denouncing him as an t

aol threatuuiug to hung hlui.
ThocitUcns of Weston uneiubted in force, and

after denouncing Strtngfellow and ordering hltu to
leave the country iu five days, dr va him anl his
parly fr ra the t.nn

A 'ati:nt tliiict! Oct. "tli Iws Iiltii
issued to I'dwin Kilbnrn, Artomas Kilburn
nnd Cheney Kilburn of llurlington, 't, For
improved mothod of bending wood.

I'lenlice, of llic I.onisvillo Jnniinl,
acknowledges a complimentary nolieo in nn
exchange, in tho following Btylo : " We
scarcely know; dear sir, how to thank you
sufficiently. Wo wish you wero tlio son oT

tlio President of tho United States, nnd w o

wero your father."
Tln'ee Vermont men nro in llm num-

ber of tlio ono hundred nnd thirty, who nro
confined, on short nllowanco of provisions,
and under tlio tender care of Col. Titus, nt
I.erompton, K. T., on a chargo of murder.
Their names aro J. P. Tudor, Ilowland, Vt.;
J. I,. King, Ilrattlcboro, Vt ; O. M. Marsh,
Woodstock, Y't. Geary has as yet arrested
no man for murder or nny other
crime.

jltXlDDDhV C'OUI, Ol'KllATIoN'. .One of
tlio workmen upon Greeno's rilles at tho
Massachusetts Arms Company's works, was
so unfortunate, a day or two since, as to slit
tho thumb of dis right hand upon a circular
saw. Concluding, upon inspection, that tlio
memder was used up, do coolly went back to
tho s iw, nnd holding tho damaged thumb
with Ids left hand, made a clean amputation
of it, and then proceeded to have it dressed
dy it surgeon.

Ilo.v. Huts Ciioati: w.i nniniiiukMl
fur Cungress dy tlio Democratic convention in
tlic fourth district of Mass. on Monday. Tho
Chairman of tlio convention stated that he
had a letter from Mr. Choat", permitting tlio
use (,( Ini name to forward the interest' ofthe
Dimoiratic party' Tlio Whig convention
met Monday and would have nominated Mr.
f'hoate, hut no ono was authorised to speak
fur him or could say whether or not ho would
accept tho nomination ' While courting the
Democracy, Mr. Choato gave his old associ-
ates the cut diicct.

Mrs. Nichols, formerly etliiie?s of tlio
Windham Co. (Y't.) Democrat, in a letter to
tho Keeno Sentinel, says that lying boToro her
as sho writes is a bullet takon from tho should-
er of her son, and shot thither from tlio ritlo
nf (.'apt. Pate, at the battle of lllack Jack,
en tho second of June. It entered near tho
arm pit, just below tho collar bone, nnd car-
ried pieces of clothing to whero it lodged just
under tho shoulder blade.

Aid for Kansas. A grand exhibi-
tion of Tableaux Y'iyants, participated in by
gentlemen nnd ladies connected with some of
the irst families of Ilrattlehoro, Y't. was pre-
sented at thn Town Hall iu that town on the
"th inst. 1'ersonations of characters nnd
scenes from Shnkcspcaro, Hiawatha, Dred
und other pipular works, formed the chief
attraction, whilo a Quartette Club "discours-
ed most excellent msuie." Tho sum of 100
wis realised, which will he forwarded to Kan-
sas in aid of tho destitute of that territory.

II. Heitlaii, distinguished ns an inven- -

tor, has completed an enormous oven in
Rrnoklyn, N. Y'., capablo of baking 510 bar- -
rrls of flour per day, sulllcient almost to sup- -
ply tho wholo city with bread. It is con.
strurtcd on scientific principles, the belt is
regulated at a uniform temperaturo and tho
loaves are placet! on constantly revolving
platforms so as to secure evenness of bako.
So great an economy of labor is effected that
tlio establishment promises to sell dread dO
per cent cheaper than the prevailing prices.
Tho whole apparatus has cost

At l'aiii gay color characterize iho
autumnal fashions ; red is tho favorite hue ;

robes of black moiro antique witli flounces of
Scutch plaids aro admired ; sleeves nro cut
a la (Ircciue, i. e. flat to tho elbows and fall-
ing square over tho hips ; bodies uro becom-
ing daily lower ; bonnets of taffetas nnd dark
crape mixed are tho favorito style, with
flowers and feathers in profusion they lire
very jmall, but worn more on tho head than

is" winter.

f'liiiilci J. Iliiiitiiigtun, a noto broker
in Wnll street, Now York, lias been arrested
f.ir forgeries to tho amount of $30,000. When
arrested ho gavo up to tho officer two other
forged notes to the amount ol $11,100. It is
intimated that other leading financiers aro
compromised in somo of his transactions.
Tim principal names forged were Rowen X

McN.imee und Clallin .1 Mullen, and forgeries
to tho amount of about half a million aro
already discovered.

Tliu account of President Pierce's re-

ception nt Concord N. 11., mentioned tho sin-

gular fact that just as ho readied tho trium-
phal arch, a monster U. S. flag above his head
was rent by the wind from top to bottom and
names of Iluchanan and llreckinridgo wore
turn off. Tlio evil omen was repeated ; a new
llig.to which tho President contributed $'-0-0,

larger, nnd moro beautiful than tho other,
waa hoisted as ho came from the depot, on his
return from Andover, Monday morning, but
when it was about hall up an indignant north-
ern brecio seized and dashed it ngiinst an
iron awning, 'tearing it into soveral strips
nnd completely removing tho candidates'
mines, as from the other. In both cases the
words " Tho Constitution nnd tho I'nion " on
the top of tho Hag wcro left floating un-

harmed.

Tomato Fins,.. Pour boiling water
over the tomatoes, in order to remove the
skins; then weigh and place them in a stone
jar, with us much sugar as you havo tomatoes,
and let them stand two days ; then
pour off the syrup, nnd boil and
skim them until no scum rises: thon pour it
over the tomatoes, and lut them stand two
d tys as before; then boil aud skin them again.
Alter tho third timo thoy aro fit to dry, if
the weather is good; if not, let them stand in
tho syrup until dry weather; then place un
large earthen plates or dishes, and then put
them in the sun to dry, which will take
about a wcek.aftcr which pack them down in
small wooden boxes, with fino white sugar
between every layer. Tomatoes prepared in
this manner will keep for years'

I'm-- . John Hull was so great a fivoiilo
in outh Carolina that parents frequently
named their children after hlrn, Thcro was
then in Charleston a tailor named i'rog, who,
inlliienccdby somo favor or patronapo received
from John Walters Gibbs, asked him to bo
tlio godfather of his son, to be named John,
niter his proposed godfather, Mr. Gibbs
promptly assented, and tho day was appoint-
ed fur tho ceremony. When the parties met,
and wero going together up to the font, Mr.
(iidds permission to give thu child an
Intrrmedi tte name alter their worthy gover-
nor, Hull. Permission was of course grant-id- .

and tlio child was baptized John Hull ;

thr was over, tha parties separated
in great good humor. Hut when the wholo
uaiiio was pronounced, nnd tho child called
.Infill Hull Frog, tho parents were dismayed,
the citizens joined in the laugh, and the I'rog
family lelt iu a hurry, to escape the coutin-u- i

d

litlTTOM OF Till: AtLA.MU'. Till'
sli aiuur Arctic souuded the Atlantic all tho
ivav across, linding tho greatest depth "".070
bit'iums, (more than tvvoiniles ) Ihe bed of
the ocean, in tlio section travci.ed dy the
Aie tie, is a plateau, in. already announced by
Captain Ilerry mill , who had twice before

Minded across the Atlantic. 'I he bottom in
tha deeper irt is a very una mud, ul a
in Hise-gra- color, so solt that the sounding
instruments frequently sunk feet into
Ihr mud. They drought up specimens ol the
bottom, at every sounding, in quills which
were att robed to tho end of the sounding

Towaids the shores on each side,
tins mud cdtiiges into a fino green ooie. Nu
i.tb-- r substances were met, no rock, nor any-
thing that might prove lata! to a telegraph
wire. There seems to do now nothing to
hinder the great work, to unite i'uropa and
America by means of a telegraph wire ; an
undertaking so grand that few thought it
po,rible. The whole distance across was
bmti I to bo 1,610 sea miles from St John,
N I' , tu Y'ulentia Harbor, Ireland. The
greatest depth was found nearly iu the ceu-tr- e

these two places. The profile of
tho Atl intd bed on this route, is by far easier
grade than many of our raih If' ulei
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From Walton's .louroal

MONTPKMUi, MONDAY OCTOBER li,
FF.SATE.

Prayer by tho Chaplain.
Tho President appointed tho committee to

canvass votes for Itcprceentnlives to Con-

gress, ns follows :

Fir. District Messrs. llurton, Marsh,
Warner.

Second District Messrs. Phelps, Johnson,
Walker.

7Vnrrf District Messrs. Wilson, Colo,
llotchkiss.

Committer on Printing Messrs'. Phelps,
lllako, Davis.

Dili introduced. l!y Mr. Gregory, in
amendment of nn net to prohibit the traffic
iu intoxicating liquors ; referred to tho coin,
on Printing.

l!y Mr Kevos, to incorporato tlio Wind-
ham County liank ; referred to tho com. on
Hanks.

Ity Mr Keyes, in addition to the thirty-fourt- h

chap, of compiled statutes; to com. on
Printing. Adjourned.

I101SE.
Public Ihlls.j Mr. Merrill, relating to

conveyances uf highways, fin estate conveyed
by deed tlio existene 1 oT any public highway
on any put oT urns shall not be treated as
breach of warranty); to com. on printing.

Hv Mr. Howard, to amend see. 3; of chap.
3 I uf C. S , relating to disposition of witnes.
cs. empowering masters in chancery to issue
suhpenas; to Judici iry com.

Iiy Mr, Mead, relating to exemption of per-
sonal property Irom attachment and execu-
tion, (a team and fodder to keep same, car-
riage and harness for farming, bo also
exsmpted , referred to tho Judiciary Com.

Hy Mr. Colby, relating to homesteads
(value of homestead he increased to one
thousand, instead of fivo hundred dollars, as
now ;) to Com. on Printing.

Hy Mr. Merrill, relating to fences adjoin-
ing highways, fall distinction between
fences on highways and other fences to bo
annuled ; to Com. on I'rinting.

Hy Mr Powers, that tho silarics of Judges
ofthe Supremo Court shall bo ld(J0, and
that they Bhall not demand fees for official
services performed, and tho offico of reporter
to bo abolished ; to Com. on Printing.

Ileiolutions. That tho Sargeant
be instructed to carpet the lobbies ; ndopted.

That so much of the Governor's Message
relating to tlio Militia bo referred to tho
Com. on Military Affairs , adopted.

That so much of the Governor's Message
as relates to Itailroads, he referred to Cum.
on Iloadi , adopted

That a cuntnitteo of ono from each county
do appointed tu report on mileage , adopted.

That so much of tho Governor's Message
relating to insolvency bo referrod to a Select
Com. of seven , adopted.

Hy Mr. Hutchinson, that tho Speaker be
instructed to invito tho Hon. Solomon Foot
to address the House on such national sub-
ject as ho should prefer nt 7 o'clock this
evening, in tho Hall of the House ; on motion
of Mr. Merrill, laid upon tho table.

That the Com. on Claims bo instructed to
examine report of Sargeant-at-Arm- s, as tu
expenses sinco September 1354 ; ndopted.

ily Mr. Marsh, that so much of tho Gov-

ernor's Mesago ns relates to manufacturs,
be referred to Cominittco on Mauufa:turers,
adopted.

Public Dilh referred To enlarge tho
llomostoad, Mr. Power's bill; to General
Committee.

In relation to tho use of Jails and prisons,
for tlio detention of fugitivo slaves; to a Se-

lect Com of fivo.
ltclating to tho election of electors of Pres-

ident and Y'ice President of 1'. S ; to Com.
on Judiciary.

Report. Of Joint Com. Joint Kulos of
last fioaaion; which wero adopted. Aelj.

.vrifRNOO.V. SEN vti:.
Hill. To incorporate tho Windsor Co.

Bank, read twice, and referred to com. on
Printing.

Ref oi is. From com. on Holes, recommend-
ing tho rules of last session; adopted.

Hy Mr. Converse, from com. on Joint Itules
recommending tlioso of last session; adopted.

Tho President appointed com. under tho
fourth Joint rule, Messrs. Field, Wires and
Jones.

It was ordered that so much of tho Gover-nor'- a

message as relates to manufactures, be
refcrre! tu com. on manufactures.

Resolutions. From the llou.--o providing
for living Wednesday next, at 1 01 o'clock,
A. M , fur the purpose of electing a I'. S.
Senator, for tho term of six yoars from tho
fourth of March next.

Un motion of Mr Picrpoint, it was ordered
to lie on tho table.

That tho Senato proceed to appoint u Joint
com. on tho Library; adopted, and tho Senato
appointed Messrs. of Essex Co., Wil-lar- d

ol Rutland. adj.
hoi sr.

The Speaker announced part of tho stand-
ing committees.

On .Vstiest. Mr. Hutchinson of Randolph,
Rollins of Strafford, Kllsworth of Whiting, Smith
of Berkshire, Cheney of Barnard, Elkinl of Troy,
Walker of Manchester.

tlf Wat and M-- ins. Mr. Stacy of Burlington,
Steele of Windsor, Howard of Danville, Ncwtoa of
Newfane, fillmoro of Fairlee.

On Military Afutrs. Mr. Lewis of Norwich,
Tcnny of Newbury, Finney of Monkton, Allen of
Granville, Billings of .Mount Holly.

iinthr Jwli'Xirti. Mr. Merrill of Montpeller,
Bradley of Ilrattlcboro, Stoddard nf Waterfurd, Col-h- y

of Hartland, Crosby of Wilmington.
On r.dwalian, Mr. Kittredgo of 1'airhs.ven,

Hubbard of Stockbridge, Woodward of Westford,
Stevens of St Albans, Leland of Baltimore,

On Coims, Mr. Terrill of Morrlstown, Dean of
Crafton. lircen of Waterbury, Coreland of Middle-tow-

Taft ot Starksboro.
On Hindi Mr Stewart of Mi idlebury, Hastings

of St. Johnsbury, Howe of Northfield, Rugglei of
Poultney, Jowctt uf Beouington

On ltaul.1. Mr. Powers of Woodstock, Kimball
of Putney, Martindale of Wallingford, Meacham cf
New Haven, Hon" of Richford.

On M tnhfnctttr.t. Mr. llalcora of Cavendish,
Barnes of Rutland, Lctnmex of Bridgewater, Holly
of Dorset, Star of W hitingham.

Putdi, bills- Hy Mr Hradly, relating to
tho Judicary, dividing the state into six cir-

cuit districts.! referred to com on Print,
ing.

Hv Mr. Crosby, relating to associations for
the 'promotion of agriculture, horticulture,
and household and merchandi'0 arts ; referred
to com. on Printing.

Ily Mr. Merrill, relating to tho making of
highways and bridges when tho town refuses
so to do . referred to com on Printing.

Hy Mr I owers for tho due odservuneo and
enforcement of tlio law against tho improper
use of any unlawful traffic in intoxicating
drinks, on failuro of an officer to perform
his duties on proper applications, ho shall be
subject to a fine of not over lire hundred dol-

lars, nor less thuii one hundred also other
stringent, measures relating to freight officers,
conductors, and others transporting intoxica-
ting liquors . referred to cum on Printing.

Hy M. Flkins, extending tho charter of
the Missiiqiioi It. It. Co , referred to the
com. un Koads.

Itinionilrance. Of Heuben W, Faton nnd
0 others, against tho right of Heman Con-

verse, of Addieon, to a seat on tho floor of
Hi- - House, referred to com on Flections.

Riioliilion Ily Mr Soule, relating to the
construction of the Pacilie Hailroad, as a
great national work, eminently conducive to
the public guud . relerred to a reelect com.
of five.

Petition. Of Levi Spalding and others, for
the enlargeuinnt of the capital stock ot the
People's Hank , referred to Com. on Hanks

The Chair announced as Select Committee
nn Mileage Messrs. Atwood ol Tovvnsend,
Houghton, Warren, Wing, Day. Martin,
Firman, '1'aton, Currier, Wait, Homis,
Noycs, Flanders and Chauiberlin of Grand
Isle

As Select Couuuitteo to whom was reler-if- d

bill in reference to jails and prisons for
the detention of fugitive .laves.

Messrs. Marsh of Brandon, Powers, Colby,
Copelaud, Allen. Adj.

MONTPELIKIt, Tl'ESDAY OCT. It.
SINATK

The President announced the hour for the
meeting of Joint Assembly, nnd tho Senate
went into tho Home of Representatives.

Hills. Hy Mr. Warner, increasing the
capital stock, and extending the olmrter of
the Hank of Middlelmry , read twioe nnd

to the com. on Hanks.

Hy Mr Cole, In uddition to chapter 23 c s,
relating to the supremo nnd county court
rend twice and referred to tho coin on Print
Ing.

Hy Mr. Iltinton, in addition to chap. 2" of
compiled statutes, relating to ejectment re-
ferred tn com. on Printing.

Hy Mr. Wires, to incorpornto tho Homo
Hank at Ilineshtirgh , read twice and referred
to com. on Hanks.

Resolution. Ily Mr. Henton, that n com
mittee of three bo appointed to consider the
outrages recently perpetrated against the
freedom of speech and dobato in our Na
tlonal Senate ; adopted.

Petition. Hy Mr. Keyes, of Jacob fty
nnd 175 others, praying for a Hank at Hrat
tlohoro'; to com. on Hanks. Hy Mr Hint,
of II. W. Dyer nnd others, praying fur a law
providing n'Stato Reform School, to Judi
eiary committee. Adjourned.

iiousr.
WiiYf introduced. In addition to s. 21 ofc.

31 of compiled statutes: relerred to the cun.
nn printing, HyMr.Kdson,relating to the trial
by jury, that from tho box containing twelve
names, one sliail be drawn, and if not cha'.
lenged, tho next five shall not hi ehalleng !
iT the first eight are challenged, the last four
shall be the jury ; referred tu the tu llriary
committee.

Relating to tho pruof of marriage in act f
criminal prosecutions . referred to th" mdi
ciary committee.

Hy Mr. Rradley, to incorporate tho Wind
sor County limk , referred to the cam. m
danks.

Petition. Of Mr. Foster, on tho subtest
of temperance ; referred to com. already
raised fur tdat purpose

Riporli. Of select ootn. in favor of ' ill in
referenco to tho use of j lils and prisons fur
fugitive slaves. On motion of Mr Merrill it
was made tho special order for Thursday at
10 o'clock, A. M.

Tho Senate came in for a joint assembly to
elect stato officers ; Mr. Grandey nominat d
for Secretary of State. Charles W. YVillnrd
of Montpolier. Mr. Cheney nominated Stjd
dird II. Colby, of Montpeller. Tho result f
tlio ballot was as follows

Whole number of votes,
Necessary for a choice, 12.
Charles W. Willard,
Stoddard 11. Colby, li
Scattering,

Mr. Willard presented liimjelf at the I nr
of tlio House and received tlio oath.

On motion of Mr. St icy, tho election f
Sergeant-at-Arm- s was suspended until tl o

report of the committee raise 1 to exatuinn
the expenses of that offico bo made.

Tho following elections were made unam
mously, by viva voco vote

Win. M. Pingry, of lijthel, Audit r '
Amounts.

Henry Webster, of Montpelier, l.'kt:rn
Hiram Harlow of Windsjr, Snp. l "

Prison.
Jo I). Hatch of Windsor, Edwin D. Mis--

of Richmond, and Jlether W. Baitholjm-n-
of Washington, Director of State Pris

Samuel W. Thayer, Jr., of llurlmfrt a
Commisitnncr ol' the Insanr.

Jason Steolo of Windsor, Hani ( m i

stoner
George II. Kellogg of Saxton s Ri r

Adiutant and Inspector (teneial.
Geo. W. Grandey of Vergennes, Q ,

Master llrnrral.
A. II. Hill, Judge Adrocntr General
Resolutions. Hy Mr. Powers, relitim; tj

the outrage committed on Charles Surane r,
by Preston S. lirooks ; referred to com on
printing. Ah

snv.VTE. ArTErt.soo.v.

Report. Of com. on Printing, against
printing hills relating to Kject.uent, and to
Supreme nnd County Courts, and thoy wero
relerred to tho Judiciary com.

Hy Mr. Keyes, in favor of tha Hill na.rss
ing a tax on Windham County, with tlio
amendment of a tax of 11 per cent, instead
of '2 per cent,; repjrt accepted, and bill
ordered to 2d reading.

Tho bill in addition to net to prohibit tho
traffic in intoxicating liquors, was referred ta
the general com.

Hill in addition to chapter 3 of compile 1

statutes, referred to the com. on tho Judi-
ciary.

Tlio President announced tho huur f r the
meeting of the Joint Assembly, nnd

On returning, announced tho appointment
by tho Serjeant-at-ar- of

Harry L. Hjutwell, Doork'cprr.
Harvey h. Tracy, Assistant Doorkeeper,

and the same were duly confirmed. Adt.

uorsii.
Reports. Ily select com. bill to tax Wind-

sor County, favorably, and it was ordered to
3d reading.

Pnratc Hills. Hy Mr. Ruggies, to extend
tlio charter and increaso the capital stock of
tho Poultney Hank , referred to com on
banks.

Hy Mr. Post, to incorporate Home Bank
at iiineshurgh , referred to com. on banks

Resolution. By Mr Powers, to direct tho
treasurer to asocrtain whether any compen-
sation has been received from the State, by
any person for tho fifty copies of each volumo
of tho Y't. Reports required to bo deposited
by tho Reporter with the Secretary of State,
and if so, to tako eteps to recover back surli
money ; ndopted

The joint assembly for county officers met
and received part of tho reports, and ad' to
3 P. M., on Tuesday next.

Tho Speaker aunounced a. part of the
Standing Committees, to wit

On ihnttfarturri. Messrs. Balcom cf Catendish,
Barnes of Rutland, Lemmex of Bridgewater, 11 '
ley of Dorset, Starr of Whitlnghaiu.

On (Vpirflfums. Messrs. Bartholcmew cf Wash-

ington, Woolson uf S ringfield, Allen of Tawlet,
Williams of Essex, Clark cf Charlestoa

Of .tfrn-u'riir- Messrs. Fish of Ira, Hunt if
West Haven, Drake oi Weytndge, Ti.jm if Mil
ton, Field of Cornwall.

Land Tax Commtttrt. Messrs. (Uaiier ef trat-to-

Belknap cf lioshen, Johnson of Shrewsbury.
Pollard of Plymouth, Darling of Hancock.

7'i mate nn lie 0"nt Lui Messrs. Denl" et
Rupert. Bacon of Sunderland, Croiby ef Somerset,
Eddy of Jamaica, Holmes of Hubbardtoo, Hyde cf
Sudbury, Smith ef Hartford, Sralding cf Chestar.
Stone of Ferrlsburgh, Rider of Bristol, Lincoln cf
Chelsea, (leorge of Thetfurd, Bishop of Jericho.
Stevens of Richmond, Braley of Roxbury, Leland
cf Middlesex, Martin of Peachim, Johnson of Bar-ne- t,

YVait of Swanton, Wells of Fletcher, Howard of
Ira, burgh, Blake of Salem, Bentley of Cambridge,
Robinson of Stows, llcbson of Brighton, Watson of
(luildha.il, HibbarJ of North Hero, Chamberlain of
Grand lite.

Iirnrr ,1 I'aintnttiii. i-.-ri. Spencer fCastletin,
Ma-o- of Albeo of W eltuio-ter- , At-

wood if Royalton.Cro.-sc- f Waltham.Fitti cf Brain-tre- e,

Shaw of Williston, Campbell of Fay-- i n, Rey
of Lyndon, West of Sheldon, Nutter of Barton,
Stevens of Eden, Hartshorn of Lunenburgh, Mutt,
of Alburgh.

Pntribulint Camm,He. Messrs. Robin" a f
Sear.burgh, Cutler of Brookllne, Howe cf Mt Ta
bor, Bass of Pomfret, Bristol uf Panton, Uuimby f
Wot Fairlee, Newton of Colchester, Hunt cf Wor
cester, Jenkiui of Burke, llorskln cf irsnklin,
Rowell of Albany, Tillotion of YVedcett, Hlil et
Concord, Landon of South Hero.

f).i .Vms 'n.ea. Messrs. Wentworth it ,

Smith of Bridport, Paul of Wells, Wallace,
of Cabot, Bush of Lincoln.

Ol ilniiion Messrs. Baldwin of Y'erlhire. Hu' t
of Vernon, Lamb of Sborehara.

Vnder Hi Jmnt Rule Meisri. Klngsley of flat.
endon, Catlin of Orwell, Hunt of Quilfurd

On ikt Library, Messrs. Chamberlin of Crafts,
bury, Cudworth of Ludlow, 1'ndeinoo.t ef Hard-wic-

On lidlt. Me,iri. Houghton of Staniferd, Weeks
of Salisbury.

The Speaker announced the seleot coin on
tho subject ofthe Pacific '' R.

Messrs. Soulo, Hard. Paul, Cutler of
Orange, lleattie.

On the motion of R. llurroughs. Messrs
Cross of YValtham, Henderson, Sherwood,
Converse, Jocelyn. Adj.

Tho Clerk has appointed as his Assistants

for the ensuing session :

Norman Williams, Jr., of Yoodtock,
H 1 Fifield, of Orange.
George Y". Cahoon, of Lyndon.
He has also appointed to make up thu Ab

street of the Grand Lilt
Sylvanus Ripley, of Montpelier,
fyrusn 0 Hinckley, of YYindsor


